
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Erueal Linn, of Altoona, is Vis- -

ilinj; hl.i John Linn nd
wife, of this pltice.

Sound kidneys are safeguard
of life. Make the kidneys healthy j

with Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold j

by all dealers.
This is a japcl time to sub-

scribe tor the Fulton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

Foley's Kidney Cure purities
the blood by straining out impur-
ities and tones up the whole sys-

tem. Cures kidney and bladder
troubles. Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. Alice Breitweiser, of
Winnemac, Ind., is visiting her
sisters, Mrs. A. K. Alexander,
Mrs. D. S. Maun, and other rela-

tives and friends, in this vicinity.
Huston, the bargain mau of

Saltillo, sells 17 pounds of Gran-
ulated Sugar for $1; 8 cakes of
Star Soap for 25 cents; Jelly
Glasses with tin lids, 2c each;
Leather flynets, t5c. a set.

JJlair Appleby wintered IS
ewes, which yielded 30 worth of
wool and 20 lambs. He sold 14

lambs last week for $50 cash,
leaving him 12 lambs aad the 18
old sheep. A pretty good invest-
ment, i

The famous little Pills Early
Risers cure constipatiou, sick-headach-

biliousness, etc. They
never gripe or sickeu, but impart
early rising energy. Good for
children or adults, bold by Stout-eagl- e

& Bro.
All Sunday school people and

others interested in the organi-
zation of a Sunday school Normal
Class, are requested to meet in
the Sunday school room of the
M. E. church m this place on next
Tuesday evening at half past sev-

en o'clock.
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
M. C. Bivens and B. (t. Horton,

ol Wells Tannery, spent last Sat-

urday in town on business. As
administrator, Mr. Bivens will
sell the Bivens property in Wells
Valley, at public sale on the 22nd
of August, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Merchant W. F. Hart, of Need-more- ,

was in town last Friday.
He brought his son Flo.yd, and
daughter Catherine here tc join
their aunt, Mrs. C. M. Dixon, and
Floyd and Catherine accompan-
ied Mrs. Dixon to her home in
Chambersburg, where thev will
visit a few days.

A new idea in a cough syruo is
the Laxative principal and is orig-
inal with Kennedy's Laxative
Honey andTar. This cough syrup
assists in expelling colds from the
system by gently moving the
bowels. Best for coughs, colds,
croup, etc. The red clover blos-

som is ou every package of the
origional Laxative Cough Syrup.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

We were pleased a few days
ago to add to our subscription list
the name of lda3arrett, of Pitts-
burg. Mrs. Barrett has just as-

sociated herself with her sister,
Mrs. M. A. Under hill, in a very
prosperous bakeryand confection
ary business, and will be glad to
welcome any of their Fulton coun-

ty friends at 5111 Penn avenue.
On Monday of last weett Mrs.

Preston Deshontf, of Everett,
went to assist Mrs. Caleb Lay ton,
a neighbor, to hive a swarm of
bees, when the bees turned on
her, stinging the lady badly about
theliead. Dr. Henry was sum-

moned who attended to her injur-
ies and she is now, says the Ev-

erett Republican, doing as well
as can be expected.

Your food must be properly di-

gested, and assimilated to be of
any value to you. If your stom-
ach is weak or diseased take Ko-do- l

Dyspepsia Cure. It digests
what you eat and gives the stom-

ach a rest, enabling it to recuper-
ate, take on new life and grow
strong again. Kodol cures sour
stomach, gas, bloating, heart pal-

pitation and all digestive disor-dtfrs- .

Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.
Bellefoute Watchman. Port

Matilda can boast of perhaps the
most remarkable man in the couu-t- y

in the person of William Lewis,
who next January will be 91 years
old. Notwithstanding his age he
shoulders an axe, with dinner
bucket in hand walks two miles
to the mountain, cuts and peels
one cord of paper wood every day
for which he receives 12 a cord
and walks two miles baric to his
borne in the evening. This he
has done all summer and is doing
now, hot as the weather is and
doesn't consider it anything
remarkable either.

OHMMANR' COURT WrtLE
Of VALUABLE

r?lML. R8TATF..
SAM KIM V At Ul'M 11. 1WO.V

I o'clock. V. M.

Ky virtue of an outer of th" Orphan'! Court
or r iiltnii couiu.v, i'eiin'lvul!i. Ote uuUenilKn'
eil uilinlnlHtrutor of the etute of Mr. Kmaliue
Ulven. lute of Wells township, deceased, will
Nell on the nretnlses, nt the lute residence of
the deeeilent. Vi mile northeast of Wells Tan-
nery the following described real estate, to
wit:

THE mniNSION RrtKVt
eontulnlnii thirty-seve- n Aoren and eliihty
I'erehes. more or less, udjolnltnc lands of F.tno-r- y

Hllas. William Foreman, W. U Mmehjr, and
J. V. Karley. The land is all under irood fenee
and In pood state of nultlvatlon. The Improve-uietit- s

eonsist of a ifoinl story

, fl f M 17. O W Li L L I IN G
it HANK HAKN, und other neeeury bulldlnu.
There Is it well of water near the front door
ami a nne phnK neiir the buck door. There Is

a line .vounif orchard of

CHOICE PKUIT
LylnK. as it docs, in the very heart of Wells

Vulley. It is u most desirable property. '
TKliM Ten per cent, of bid tvpon prop-

erty is knocked down: one-thir- d inclQdlnir the
ten per cent, on continuation of sale, and the
remainder In two equal annual payments w ith
Interest from dale of continuation.

m, c. nivKs.H,
Administrator.

I')05 Sea Shore Excursions.

The Cumberland Valley Rail-

road Company has arranged for
its usual excursions via C. V. R.
R. and P. R. R. to Atlantic City,
Cape May and other sea-shor- e

resorts, for the following dates :

July 13 and 27, August 10 and 24,
aud September 7. Tickets good
for sixteen days, including date
of issue, will bo sold on the above
dates for train leaving Mercers-bur- g

at 8:00 a. m. at rate of $3.00
for the rouud taip.

SPOILED HER BEAITTV.

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th
St., New York, at one time had
her beauty spoiled with skin trou-
ble. She writes: "I had salt
rheum or eczema for years, but
nothing would cure it, until I us-

ed Buckleu's Arnica Salve." A
quick and sure healer for cuts,
burns and sores. 25c at Trout's
drug store.

Look Out fur Them.

A new scheme to defraud has
biwn worked with some success
in some sections of the Schuykill
Valley, aud on Wednesd?y local
merchants of Pottsville were ap-

proached by a man who said he
was getting up a petition to the
Post Office Department for the
purpose of having letter postage
reduced from two cents to one
cent. He said it was necessary
tor the petitioners to pay an en-

trance fee of 3 before they could
sign the petition, and he obtained
several 5 bills from credulous
merchants.

A slick swindler is operating
in some sections of the State with
a very smooth scheme. He calls
at houses and presents bogus
telegrams on which he asks the
victims to pay all alleged charges.
He is described as beiug about 5

feet, 7 inches in height with dark
complexion wearing dark cloth-
ing and has a rough beard of sev-

eral day's growth. He vanishes
quickly from one locality to an-

other. Just how or where s

the telegraph blanks officers
who have been trying to capture
him are unable to ascertain.

URUATLT IN DEMAND.

Nothing is more in demand than
a medicine which meets modern
requirements for a blood and sys-
tem cleanser, such as Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They are just
what you need to cure stomach
and liver trouble. Try them. At
Trout's drug store, 25c, guaran-eed- .

Wanted.

Practical farm hand wanted to
assist in ordinary ' farm work.
Will pay twenty dollars a month
and board for good haud all the
year round. Address G. E. Flen-ne- r,

South Fork, Cambria coun-
ty, Pa.

After a residence of about two
years in our town, Mr. and Mrs.
Lafayette Tuck left last Friday
for Horner City, Pa., where they
will reside indetinitely. Mr. Tuck
was superintendent and General
Manager of the Insulator Pin fac-
tory, and both ho and Mrs. Tuck
won the esteem of our people
while here. We regret to lose
them from our town and hope
that prosperity may attend them
as they journey through life.

TWO B0TTLESCURED HIM.

"I was troubled w'th kidney
complaint for nbout two years,"
writes A. H. Davis, of Mt. Str-ling- ,

Is., "but two bottles of Fol-

ey 'a Kidney Cure effected a )er.
maneut uure." Sold by all

0itm

Teacheri' Examination (or IWA,

HrushCreek Emmaville.Tues
d.i.y, July "Jrttli.

Uuion Couler, Wudiiu.iday,
July2tith.

Bethel Warfordnburg, Thurs-
day, July 7th.

Thompson Center, Friday,
2?th.

Tod McGoverns, Saturday,
a. m., July 29th.

Ayr Webster Mills, Saturday,
p. m., July 2!Uh.

Belfast Needmore, Monday,
July 31st.

Licking Creek Harrisonville,
Tuesday, August 1st.

Taylor Gracey, Wednesday,
August 2nd.

Wells-N- o. 2, Thursday, Au
gust 3rd.

Dublin Fort Littleton, Friday,
August 4th.

The examinations will begin at
8 o'clock, a. rr.., except in Ayr,
wiiere it begins at two o'clock p.
m.

Applicants from outside the
county must present a note of
recommendation to the Superin-
tendent.

The school boards of the differ-

ent townships are expected to
meet with us on the above named
dates.

Chas. E. Barton,
County Superintendent.

WHEN OTHElblCINhsllAVE FAILED

take Foley's Kidney Cure. It
has cured when everything else
has disappointed. Sold by all
dealers.

HUST0NT0WN.

July 24. A very delightful so-

cial occasion was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sipe on
last Wednesday evening. Quite
a number were present, and ac a
late hour refreshments were
served, after which they all re-

turned to their homes feeling it
was "good to be there."

Mrs. Martha Deshong is visit-

ing at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. David Forner.

Miss Maye Chesnut spent a
few days last week at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Charles Brown.

Two of our ladies called at the
home of Jno. Henry on Monday,
and instead of tying the horse
with the hitching strap, used the
line, which resulted in a serious
runaway.

TO CURE A COLD IN 0ME DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c,

CITO.

J. J. Clevenger, who had been
poorly a few days is now conval--

escing.
Mrs. Julia Seville bad a sweet-potat- o

vine that measured 16 feet
in length and H inches in width.
Now, who can beat it?

The farmers of this vicinity are
about done making hay, and are
waiting on their oats.

Harvey Seville and Rhoda Clev-
enger were at Webb Seville's

Riley Garland and James S.
Garland were in town Saturday
and stopped to see their landlord
Abram Fox, who had been poorly
for some time, but is now getting
better.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS.

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Dan-

ville, 111., writes: "I had bronchi-
tis for twenty years and never
got relief until I used Foley's
Honey and Tar, which is a sure
cure." Sold by all dealers.

"Corner" Newa.

There was a big meeting at the
Reformed church in the Corner
last Sunday, and a Sunday school
was organized. Lewis Crouse
was elected superintendent, Rev.
U. M. Smith, assistant superin-
tendent, and Mr. Harvey Mellott,
secretary and treasurer.

The school has an enrollment
of forty-two- , whick is a good num-
ber; but there are still several
children in the locality which
have not availed themselves of
this opportunity to attend a Sun-
day school near home.

Next Sabbath the school will
meet at 9:30 a. m., and it is hoped
that not only all the children, but
the older ones as well, will turn
out and identify themselves with
this movement.

Saw Timber Wanted.

Tract of Oik S.uv tj tuber want-
ed (i'vo 'p, (lpqrrlptton of
timber, prir-p-, nud full partic-
ular. For further information,
apply to, or address Ntiwa (HUce,
McConaellsburg, Pa.

Shift t. j. wiener;
I it It ICUOlv, Ail.

Clearance Sole-- .

Spterlatlve pedals In black and colored ullks, while gomla, summer glng
hams and lawns, wide embroidery flouncing, laces, all-ov- laces, insertions

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONS IN MILLINERY AT
SACRIFICE PRICES. SPLENDID HOSIERY VALVES.

COLORS BLACK, WHITE AND TAN.

GLOVES tan,
Kid,

Wash neck pieces, lace stocks, lurn -

Underwear and Clatize Vests.
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Headquarters for
Corsets of every sty-

le, price and size.
Ask for tho "Amer-

ican Lady." The
most popular distin-
guished and widely
advertised corset In

tho world.
Baunner Patterns.

Fashion Sheets Free.

i i

B.

ORSETS

Kntire new stock 1135

Rouss Racket Store

Hurrah ! Hurrah !

We are fortunate in getting 10 dozen more of those
45c shirt to sell 25c. When this lot is gone we
can't get any more.

Talk about bargains. We have never had one that
comes up to the Enamel Preserving Kettle that we just
got in, 4-- qt. 20c; 6-- qt. 25c; 10-q- t. 40c; broiling kettle
with lid 8-- qt. 38c; blue and white molted preserving
kettles 4-- qt 25c; 5-- qt 28c; 6--qt 35c; 8-- qt 48c; 10-- qt

55c. Milk cans 1.65 and 1.80.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

Shoes tor every body. It is impossible for us to de-

scribe each shoe, but we have never sold so many
shoes in one season as we have this year so you can
judge for yourself. We have shoes from 10c to 4.00.

Just received another 64 dozen case of the heaviest
misses hose ever sold in the county at 10c a pair.

Call at the Racket Store and save money on every
article you buy and just keep an account and see how
much you save in one month.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Shippensburg State Normal School.

Every young person who ex-

pects to teach should receive a
Normal training. No better Nor-

mal School in which to secure
this traitiing can be found than
the Shippensburg State Normal
School. The state pays the tui-

tion of every student over 17

years of age, who is preparing to
teach. The Fall Term is the best
time to begin a Normal Course.
This term commences the first
Monday in September and con-

tinues fifteen weeks. An illus-

trated catalogue of the school can
bo obtained free by addressing
Dr. G. M. D. Eckels, Principal,
Shippensburg, Pa.

Personally Conducted

excursions in Pullman Tourist
sleeping cars from Chicago to
San Francisco, Los Angeles and
Portland, without change, via the
Chicago, Union Pacific and North-
western Line. Colonist one-wa-

tickets will be on sale during
September and October at only
$33.00 from Chicago, with corre-
spondingly low rates from other
points. Double berth in tourist
sleeping cars only $7.00. Book-

lets, with maps and full informa-
tion sent on receipt of 4 cents in
stamps. W. B. Kniskeru, P. T.
M., C. & N. W. Ry., Chicago.

Notice.

There will be Children's Day
services held at Damascus church
in Thompson township, Sunday,
July 30. Rev. M. A. Powers, of
Marlon, Ohio, brother of Rev. A.
G. B. Powers, of Needmore, and
Rev. E. V. Powers, of Laneville,
W. Va., son of A. G. B. Powers,
are expected to be there to speak
In behalf of Sunday school work
An invitation is extended to all.
Come prepared to stay on the
ground till 8 p. m. Bring your
dinners with you.

Committee.

Fewer Gallons; Wears I)ner.
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Silk Lisle Thread, In while, black,
brown, gray. All sixes.

over collars, linen collars. Muslin

--6-
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PINCHIrfWAIST
1MM mm MM1IMB

Banner Patterns.

Notice of Inquisition.

Iu the mutter of the uiipriilsetiient of thereiil estute of John P. Kukert. lute of Tk1township, Fulton county, Penusylmulu,

To Catherine, luinrmurrled with Multhnw
Meteulf, residing In Wavueslioro. Kraiikliu
eouniy, lu.: Sophia. Intermarried with AdamOres. resldioK lu York, York nouutv, I'a.;
Annie, lutermarrled with John Kline, residingut Kolu, Kranklin county. lu.: John KdwardShepard, residence unknown; William Kdwardshepard, John C. Shepacd, Maruaret S., inter-
married with Uenjiuniu A. Ciuiuon: aud Har- -

nei Miepurd -- allof Troy. N. Y.: William Cul- -

ten resiinuK at Lancaster. t"u.; undrhillp fc. Shepurd, residence unknown
You are herehv notified tt int. 1w vlrtuo rtt n

writ of purtltion Issued out of the Orphan's
Court of Fulton county, l'ennxylvunia, an

will be held ou the real estate of the
sum ueeeused. ou the premise, ou .Suturduv.
aukusi ft, uua, at 2 o'clock, p. in., to make par--
uiiuu, vuiiiuuoa amiappruisemeuior the same,
wheu und where you can attend if you seeproper.

J. U. ALEXANDKH,
July 19, IU0S. Sheriff.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby tilven that lettersot Adtnin-Htratlo- n

on the estate or Stephen F. Keeperlate of Taj lor towuslilp. Fulton county. Hu.,deceased, have been urauted to the uuil'erslKu-ed- ,
that all persons ludibted to said estate willmake payment, and tU,se uavinu claims willpresent tliem properly authenticated for pay.

OliO. A. HARRIS,
McCounellsburit, la

Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Nonce is neteuy ijiven that letters or admin-

istration have beeu Krunted to theupon the estate of tieo. W. Oomerer late ofliublln township. Fulton countv. I'a.. deueiu.ed. All persons buying claims 'attalnst taiil
will present them properly umheulloaiedfor settlement, und those owing tho same will

pieuse call and settle.
A.J. VOUK,
!! J- A. COMKUKK,

Adiniulstralor.

Campmcctins; Buggies.

For the second time this seast n
I have filled my extensive sheds
wiili brand splinter new buggies,
suitable for all uses especiilly
great for a trip to campmeetiug.
Come and-t-i- ok them over for a
special midsummer bargain.

W. R. Evans,
Ilustontown, Pa.

) W Early Risers
f Tb famous little pill

Por sale by Stouteagle & Bro.
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SALE.
SaturdayJuly 29,1905,

1 o'clock P. A!., at

0

0

m00ir

Three Springs, Pa.

0P 0,APP

000
000pmi00

will offer for sale 2 cars of High Grade
Buggies of the jollowing makes:

One lot ofMifflinburg Buggies, made bjr
The Mifflinburg Buggy Company, 18 spokes,

Grade
One lot MifHinburg Buggies, long springs,

18 spokes. Made by John Gutelius & son.
Fit for KINGS to ride in.

One lot Jackson Buggj'es, Plush Cush-
ions, also some leather Cushions.

This is the finest and best collection of
Buggies ever gathered together at one place.

Ihare storage room for them, and
they must go regardless ofprice.

credit will be or 5 per cent, off
for cash.
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Neckwear!
Our Neckwear tiiii'emacy is very pronounced.
No mutter how it is done, the fact remains that

no sooner do any particular shapes or styles be-

come popular titan llioy are showu here, and the
1). st part of it all is that they are always Bhown
at li.w.-- prices than you'll find elsewhere

All the pretty and desirable conceits in Men's and
Women's Neckwear are shown here in lavish abundance.

1 COLLARS
AND

Our Collars and Cuffs stand very hlifh iu
the estimation of those who are acquainted
with this department.

If you've ever bought this, line hero, we

won't have to say anything to keep your
trade the goods and prices will do that for
us.

Hut we are aimintr at the fellow who has
been buying branded Collars and Cuffs and
Davinr about 20 per cent, more than he

would have to pay US for goods of exactly the same materi-

al, exactly the same shapes, exactly the same in every way

except the price.
There's an extra profit that is yours as soon as you com-

mence to buy here. Our line of waterproof and linen collars
andouffs Is larger than ever before our prices far lower

than others, ask for tho same goods.

1
1

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs, and cxpela Colds from
the system by gently moving; tbe bowels.

A practical Huslness School. If
you are interested In Hookkeeplng,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraph,
Penmanship, or English, call or writs
for Catalogue, it is freo.

S. M. FUNK, M. ACCT.V
President, '

Hagurstown, Md

r.tona the couuh and hestU.lungs
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CUFFS

J.K. JOHNSTON,
WConnellsburg, Pa.

IfOLEYSHONIYTAR
Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia

W.M. Comcrer,
assent for

THE (JEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

the sale Traction and
' Portable Koginea, Gasoline,

Separators, Clover Hullers,
Sawmills, A'5

. Engine on haud all the time.

OaWIti sr.. I..
LIittie e&ui-i- y iiiwrs

The famous little p"ll.

COMPANY. CUICAGO. IIX,

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The 1. 00 tuttljcii'tiUii 2 '4 timet the ti!l rlto. which Mill lor SO cent.
fUBPAKB ONLY AT TH LAIOKATOKV Or '

E. C ie

(or of


